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0 * 4  corn is hast afu'lled b> 
ai|«l. t h e  l i p  S l i d  b u t t  k e r n e l s  

being tMsoarded.8’ Each ear is 
shelled into a pan by itself be
fore being dumped into the sack 
with the pest of the seed. In 
shelling, the following defects 
in kernel type are noted: ker
nels wtuch show decided s ta r
chiness and dull color; kernels 
that are blistered around the 
germ or show other signs of 
immaturity; and ahoe-peggy or 

sib, | nudity kernels. E ars that have 
any of these defects are dis-- 
carded.

Hand shelling gives the grow
er an opportunity to study the 
kernel-type and prevents bro
ken kernels. The seed is run 
over a grader or fan n in g 'm ill 
(o remove small and over-sited 
kernels. The small kernels arc 
likely to be poor yielders. and 

Fifteen per cent of the peo- the large misshaped kernels of- 
ple are playing golf— if you call tentimes elo« the planter. I'ni- 
it golf. | formity of kernel is a real help

in getting uniform planting with 
We need more people laying the com  planter.

bricks, and fewer throw ing! --------“
them. ■ Farm ers are urged not to

...................... - .. - use lime sulfur spray or dust
Count that Ja y  lost on which sulfur for mildew on gooseber

SHEEP N IR M  N V

Su b scrip tio n ,'jl .56 per year. 

Advertising rates on application.

A crook is Just a man who 
chanced to follow the wrong 
bent.

the cross-word puttie evades 
solution.

y ifs after the fruit has set if 
it is to be marketed through tin 
cannery. The sulfur injure* the 
canned product. Spray infor
mation can be had of the Ore
gon -Agricultural college exper- 

______________  inent station.
Be careful not to u*e your ___ . _ f. . . .  , . .  ___ . i  i sr of the* coo ler forfriend too much if  you want 1 1 p ___  __

All a pretty girl knops about 
“dough” is spending it and 
needing it.

him to last.

If he has that bunted look 
his suitcase may contain either 
a pay-roll or a quart.

Photography is the art of 
taking a likeness and chang
ing it into a satisfactory pic
ture.

Homes are said to be cleaner 
now than they were a genera
tion ago. Surely, they are used
less.

The new $1.00 bill has no 
eagle on it, but it will very 
likely continue to fly away ju st
as fast.

canning alt vegetables in glass 
except rhubarb and tomatoes is 
advisable, says E. H. AA iegand, 
professor of horticultural prod
ucts al O. A. C. When boiling 
v a le r  hath or open kettle meth
ods are used, there is often 
danger from bacillus botulinus. 
Only sound, fresh, vegetables 
properly washed before eanning 
are seleeted. OverfHttng of Jars 
often rauses understerilisatton.

How would you like to be a canneries, 
gas under reader and get into 
thirty or maybe forty cellars , 
every day ?

Oregon farm ers find it to 
their advantage to Interview the 
eanners or consult Ihe O. A. C. 
experiment station before mak
ing plantings of various ber
ries or vegetables for cannery 
use. Large areas are often
times planted which are not Ihe 
type nor variety desired by. the

BE DIRECT
_____________ He that usee many words for
?— . r . ~. , Ihe explaining of any subject

Our young shiek is quoted as
saying that by the time s o m e ;* * » *  u k *  »»"* hWr
girls get all dressed up it's too himself for the most part in his

PHEORAM OWEN

A tentative program for Port
land's 1925 Ro m  ‘Festival, vvhioh
is lo be 'arly four limes as 
large and comprehensive as any 
previous r > carnival, ha* been 
announced by O. AV. Miolke. 
president.

Monday will see the arrival 
of the grand old battleship.

|“'Flic Oregon" with the Queen 
f Rosaría amt her court as 
assengera, and the opening 
erformanoe of "R osaria ." a 
igeant of S.t'OO people to be 
resented on a colossal stage 
i Multnomah Field. The Queen 
•ill be crowned in Ihe final 

scene.
Tuesday is Ihe opening day of 

ic annual rose show, which 
« to be enlarged for 1925’* 
■lamented festival. Tuesday 
ill also lie “ Rosebud I'ay " in 

'ie Portland parks, where «'hit- 
'ren will present dancing and 
inging programs. The second 
•erformanee of “ Rosaria" will 
•onclude »he dnv's program.

A regatta on Ihe AA'illamette 
•ver with the largest fleel of 
■»ring hydroplane boats in Ihe 
ountry is the main event for 
Vednesday. June I7lh. T h e  
■ise show will be continued and 
R osaria" will again be pre

sented.
Portland's glorious floral pa

ule. which this year will have 
R osaría" as a rival for pop- 

darily, is scheduled for Thurs- 
'ay. The pageant will have lls 
'ourih performance Thursday 
night.

Friday is the final day, and 
he carnival parody, for which 
• name is being selected, wll 
nd the 1925 festival In an 
rgy of fun. Nothing like this 
rand new feat ure "o f the Rose 
estival has been produced In 

lie United Slates. Every entry 
'n it must contain a smile and 
nost of them will be worthy of 
x hearty laugh. The final 1925 

erformanee of “Rosaria" on 
’riday night will conclude the 

Festival.

A dance will be giv
en in the Huber 
Commercial C l u b  
Hall Saturday eve
ning, May 9, by the 

leaver Social Club, O. E. 8. 
Five-piece orchestra, good floor, 
rood time. Adv c 21-23

OREGON

Farm  flocks o f sheep in wes
tern Oregon yield a profit when 
well managed, but are not to be
looked on as a gold mine or a 
means of doubling one's money, 
according lo cost of production 
figures furnished by growers 
cooperating with Ihe b>re*;i'ii 
Agricultural college as analyied 
by Ihe department of anima* 
husbandry.

"T h e uninitiated tlimk that 
about all there is lo sheep 
farming is to buy the sheep, 
fu i them on pasture. shear 
Diem, and then go fishing," 
«ays H. A. I.indgren. livestock 
fieldman for Ihe college exlen-

jta ln s aboul 91.50 of thè lutai
«tuo.

Tbese figure* are averago» 
and will noi apply to ovari 
floek. Mr. I.indgreu explums. 
All (Ite faelttr* mmitloned ahoulti
he iiH'Iuded, howevcr. Ili figur* 
ing lite lutai cosi ou any forili.

---------------- s-------

W A N T E D  u i POR S A L B
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Foe •«■*— *loud radio outfit. 
Mrs. C. A. Ilaiilenheok.

Adv o «I l f

Foe Ealo— First class eordwood. 
II. Johnson, Beaverton, Roule 
2. Phone 5291. adv If

VINSON’S

ELECTRIC
OONTfUUrrtNO ARO NOUEE 

SREOUUST
ONk o o n«AM T

OORN GOOD SILAGE ORON

sion service. “Such, however.
is not the case. Sheep require 

¡constant attention and the ex
penditure of some money."

The average annual income 
per ewe from sale of wool and 
lambs, says Mr. I.indgren. is 
ohout $9.HO a year. The total 
carrying expense is about $9.70 
— which Jusl about balances 
Ihe income. Included in Ihe 
carrying expense are $1.25 for 
pasture an,| feed: labor in ear
ing for »he ewe, $1.40: ram
service, 32 cen ts: shearing, m ar
keting and packing the wool, 20 
cents; taxes. 17 cents; housing, 
60 cents; interest, 68 cent«: de
preciation of Ihe value of the 
ewe. $1.25; and losses, 51 cent*. 
The owner. II will be noted, re-

No better crop than corn hus 
lever hqcn found for silage in 
I <>re gon. says K. H. Jackm an, 
I crops specialist for Ihe O. A, 
I t -  extension servire. Minne- 
! sola No. I J  is the leading var
ie ty  in western Oregon closely 

followed by Oregon (tolden 
Olovv. Spring planted peas and 
barley an* an excellent com 
bination for silage in r o a s t  
counties ami have outylelded the 
oals and xeleh about a ton an 
acre on the branch experiment 
station at Astoria.

EM ILIE
"You rati iisually teli whether 

a stilile Is sincere or noi," ex- 
plaìned a ynung lawyer whose 
hobby is payehology. "A amile 
Miai appetir* quiekly and dis- 
appeara abruplly is hy por ri Ile al 
and foreed. Sinceri Y’ Is indi
cateli w lieti Ihe amile die» away, 

, slowly. In thè latter instanee, 
.Ihe museles résumé Ihelr nat- 
l tirai posltlon progre* m r ly ; Ihe 
. erease nf good will and pleasure 
¡obliterate Ibernacives gradual-

Foe Sale— lliirbunk
toea on Auguat Kuhn'« place, 
one mile south of Huber

Adv p I I . 1 I

For Ealo Cheap— two ltd* and 
three-room house, tMmbrnok 
Addition, Mt. Sent I district. 
Address 1611 7Hth St. p 22-3

Minnesota " I S "  Seed Corn for
sale, 5 cents per pouud. U. 
F * liaviea. H. 3, Heavorton. 
I'hune, Scholls, 551, line 3.

Adv. 1» 23-25

W *ot*4— Qonaral Contracting 
and Building work, Joaeph 
Knox. Phone, M 5803. Route 
6, Box 255-A, Portland Ore- 
gon. e ««

Wanted— It. Huddleston w i l l  
pay cash for all kinds of new 
and second hand gonda. On 
corner of Broadway and AA'esl 
Street. Phone Beaverton 55- 
M. Adv f  331 f

HEM8TITOHINO 
Have your M*m*Ul*hlr*f, F leet

ing end »lamping dene e l  Ihe 
QUIOK AND HANOV EMOF

On Broadway, between Beaver 
Theatre and Marsh'a (lerage 

AVII.HON A COURTNKY, Prop».

Mapee A
BILLIARD PARLOR*

Otgere
Tehaoooa

Oenfeollona
•oft Delnhe

Cady Building W aleon Street

BEAVERTON BARBER SHOP
I’lrat ilaaa Work 

* Hath In Connection 
An Up-l'M lntc Hgnititry Hhop 

C. J .  S ltH M , Prey. 
BE AV E RT ON,  ORE.

A E. NAMEOH
WOOD AND OOAL

Oet Your Order* In Marly

Eeaveriep P h tn *

C- * T 3

Seeds Sp6CÌ3l
an¿ / this week;

ttlhs Country

late to go. i own ink.

The man who said nature was 
wonderful haq ju st noticed that 
women have two ears and only 
one tongue.

If people really liked to work, 
wc would still be plowing with 
crooked sticks and carrying our 
freight on our backs.

CASTOR IA
Vor Infant» and Children

t o  U b g  F o r  O v a r  3 0 Y o a r a

WOOD
Heavy Clean Country 

SLAB WOOD
for Summer Delivery

$4.50 per cord
E. C. HALL

Phone 314, Beaverton
Portland Address H 3, Box I58

Run
GlddiuU) B u lb s , (rum high-m ixturcs, ra th

Chas. Berthold
B E A V E R I O N O R E G O N

E. E. SWENSON
The Beaverton Realtor 

S A L E S M E N

CIO. I . BOMlBA • C. 1. COMSIOCh

^ s ii/ f f W i H m & Z tku k
9 th o u sa n d *  o f  th a n * S o *  t ied ,

pron ou n ced*an d  d e f ine d

WEBSTER'S N lW
INTBBUTIO IIA I P lCnOttAXr
-f1T~Nr.. ^ d * ^ * * * ^ . Ojrf rAe

a few »ample*
b n u Jc a l  abreaction 

■grtm.’tor hut pursuit

W. E. Pegg
Undertaker and Embalmer

0  range Building

UKA VERTON. .  OREGON
1 1 111 . ■ 
Dr. 4. R. Talhort

OBNTIET

Roasj (iMilding 

Boavertan

f  Blue ('toss mysrery «hip 1
rort'srivura Iunior colte»* '

Earhi'nta aakari Fasciata
altigraph cyper Rikadag
Fi««n«r alprlo Rad Star
mud gun •tcfol paravane
Ruthen* g----- aowmtmt megabar
rullmoft taiga plaaraon
«iigjino •okul shooaen
iwnxk •ovief preconi
duvetyn rraltoc SPI«««
CscthtvSIovab umpfirc girl
aerial laaiadc Air Council ;

There is a movement being 
launched to make insanity a 
cause for divorce. It is already 
the cause of many marriages.

A news item says that a Los j 
Angeles landlord has been ar- !
rested for robtiing people, and 
lliey were not his tenants, ei 
ther.

A crossword In the wise may 
be sufficient. i»ut a crossword 
lo the cook is usually more than 
enough as far as dinner is con
cerned.

Wliat is the matter wiih the 
good old law of supply and de
mand 1 Look how many re
formers we have and bow little
real reform.

The BEAVERTON REVIEW

Big Bargain Offer
Satre h  On Vour  
M AG AZIN ES !

FOR ONE YEAR

Ar-
rine crilics say that t h e  
i icans are losing their 

n* e, but have Hicy ever no
ticed some of the entrants in 
our beauty contest*?

The Beaverton boy who wish
es that his folks could own 
two autos is usually silent aboul 
wishing they were able to a f
ford two garden hoes.

YVhat this country really 
needs for the benefit of every
body is a scheme to boost the 
pnee of wheat and at the same 
time bring down »he price of 
flour.

liaren
Cry for

Peril Pug attivMipa
Federal Land Rank

to t tè» Stem  hemm _  
e t  tnfmmmmttmn 
Seemime Y mut A

2700 r*
00ft) ¿11«'tratM na'
407.0(7) im*G A phraga*

« r A BtoffnkliAlDtibdswry
WmmJm. ep* «ha •«.
G.AC ULRFUMCO ,5ist.«(WUM«..UJA.

.r.—m e  
DR. SAMUEL SORENSEN

De. 8gmu*l Sor*n*on, O. V. S.
• ¡enduri te and Heensed velerlnary.

PnONEH
Office Item cri on .Vit — 10 
l'nriu Km , llilM s.ro ;<II SB

" ' I
M O N U M E N T S

«••«* .......................... ............. Llatan
from now on you r»n purrhaaa 

Monumgntg and Marken«
In bulb

Markt* an» O rin jU
for a grpn| fCiflKUoti |n prjçp 

a saving to the purchaser of 
froni 10 lu 25 perronl 

t’aimo and bo cnnvlito*»|. 
Cornee I(h and Main Blrootg, 

Hillsboro. Oregon,
M. N. LEW I« *  OO.

H E Í d "  * ’mm“ COLD IN T H E
la an acuta attack of Naaal Catarri* 
Tbooe Buhjact (o fraguant "rolda’* ara 
generally la a "run down ' rondmna.

If ALL'S CATARRH HEOUMNC I* a Treatment ronaltUox of a* Otatmont. to
Mlorallr, and a Tóale, whleh ana 

gulclily thmu«r tho Rloo-l en lk» Hu
eñi» furfarao, bulldln* up tk* Oyat.m, 
and maklnc jrou I»«« Habla to "rolda ” 

•oíd by drngxtala for o»»r M Toara.
F  1 Cboooir R  Co.. Tolodo, O.

—

Ib " < ^ t a i > d í i r í i
HlLMRiV, flVIl’H V

AMD THIS NEWSPAPER.
A  rare and unusual money aaving bargain offer in read-

& matt  a*  l e t  the whole family for a  year. We offer 
combination to  OUT reader« for a abort time only. 
R en ew al aubscrfpU ona «rill b e  extended  fo r  on e 

y e a r  fro m  p re een t d a te  o f  exp ira tion .

>4 0  B IG  IN T E R E S T IN G  f  
4 0  IS S U E S  A T  >/• P R IC E  l

Tfalaie your chance to  get 13 big iasuea o f each of 
theae four valuable magaxinea— 48 iatues in all— 
Hfcelfof tkauaualmbacnpsiooprica. Readiac mattar for 
tin  wboia f o l ly  — getioa. patterru. embroidery, no* 
Ipea, pooltry. dairy, Uvenoek, crop«, farm maiuaeiiiem, 
etc. Don't mlm tkb aeuaval opportunity to *rt thia yalu- 
abia, latereatiac aad Inatruenve (roup of aucaaiara. If 
you are already a aobacriber to any of theaa mraaiinn 
your aukacabpuoa wiU be o a H a d  for ooe year.

Send in your
order now! Thia 
offer la aaade far 
a abor t  «l a i

Ca s t o r iA

MWa! EQbBcHptlonE to  this psper will 
• But don’t wait until th« ogcr bm  
t— Onm Tom -  OR DEM NOWÌ

z/lVvXvvwwN x̂vîÇwÇvvvvwvîwvwwvvowvvvvvvvvvvwvv^V x̂wvvvvvvwNS 
M O T H E R  ! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Ojl, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
orepared to relisve Ipfanu ip arms and Children all ages ot

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aid* in the assimilation o f Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

*  Natural Sleep without Opiates *  *
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C Æ ^ S t^ k / cJS lA/. 
Proven diffetions 23. each packaac Physicians everywhere recommend Ü.

IT

as *  Spet* Oriy f n t  f«w Ip u n

Madam
Housewife

A bathioom where every
thing is AS easy to  clean 
as a china dish! You may 
have one at really moder
ate cost.
OOME SEE OUR DIEFUkY

I BEAVERTON PLUMBING Co. 
F. W. Bishop, Prop,

Phone 3 2 0

0 R I 6 0 N1 .......

A London profpssor say* that 
Hie world will bn inhabited for 
ihe next 20,000,000 years. As j 
far as we know that arrange- , 

• ■nt will be perfectly satis- 
factory to everyone around here, 
gt le a s t

MfCKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughro*
•  W—  N i. ,  ,  I - _____ Something to Worry About

J  r  — .......^

SET AN EXAMPLE
You can help your fellow men. 

You must help your fellow men. 
But the only way you can help 
th en  i* by being the noblest 
and the best man that it is pos
sible for you lo be.

Got Your Printing Don* Now 
T h *  B * * v * r t o n  R *v i*w


